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Workers at HBC Logistics make big gains, help stop airport contract flipping, Bell
Clerical and Atlantic workers come together, bad faith complaint filed at Sunwing,
strong strike mandate at VIA, making a wish come true, Unifor files for judicial
review of insulting health arbitration award, Pivot members kept in Dominican
Republic plus website help for locals.

Bell Clerical and Atlantic workers are
united! Both groups are in Toronto this
week to talk wages, teleworking and job
security with the company, as the

Contract flipping is a way for employers
to unjustly cut staff, reduce or freeze
wages and limit employees' rights. Sign
our petition and share our shareables

clerical group engages in their second
and final week of conciliation.

and tell the Canadian government to
stop contract flipping at Canadian
airports.

READ MORE

READ MORE

E-commerce warehouse workers at HBC Logistics have voted overwhelming at 80% to
accept a new tentative agreement, ending a nine-day strike action. Check out the gains
they made.
READ MORE

Sunwing pilots filed a complaint at the
Canada Industrial Relations Board
Monday, July 4, 2022, alleging their

Unifor Council 4000 and Local 100
VIA Rail members issue a strong
strike mandate ahead of July 11 strike

employer bargained in bad faith during a
recent round of negotiations because the
employer already knew the company was
being sold to WestJet.

deadline.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Unifor’s Family Education Centre was
able to make a little boy’s wish come
true over the Canada Day weekend,
providing him and his family with a
beachfront cottage vacation in
partnership with the Make a Wish
Foundation.

Unifor files for judicial review of an
insulting arbitration award for long-term
care workers in 11 care homes in
Ontario. It's time long-term care workers
got more respect, more protection and
more pay.

READ MORE

Since April 5, Unifor member Bal Krishna
Dubey, a part-time electrical mechanic at
Pivot Airlines and a member of Unifor
Local 2002, along with four other crew
members have been held in the
Dominican Republic, after discovering and
reporting suspected contraband on their
plane.

READ MORE

Unifor is relaunching our Local Union
website program! Read more about
the service and see if this solution will
work for your local union.

READ MORE
READ MORE

